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Greatest f All.
Hot never !npi In hi during eruls

Vainly to sorrow o'er
The qilitriu.' Iruuka of Ilia wtvaa (hat os

Tbsir curly head uu Ilia aliora.

Foiih, whsn her heart liaa know n lite blight
Of noisy doubt an I fear.

Goes tin uce!or anl clad in the light
Of Hie alill eternal )aani.

Truih Is truth i no wire In the pnyer
Of tha rirlilamia Pharisee

Xolees iu tha humblest sinner tliat wear
This poor mortality.

But Love la grrati'at of all i no loss
Can shadow in face with gloom,

As glorious hanging on the vraaa
As breaking out uf tha tomb.

MORB THAN A MaTCH FOK A RoBDK.
In a Persian nK)lonr, iliu luaaon and ben-fi- l

of sincerity urn beautifully taught.
A in'itlmr, in (jiving her aun forty pieces

of money as hi j.orlinn, nmila iiim

iweitr never to lull a lit,niiil said : "Go, niv
son, I consign the) to (oJ, ami we aliall
not meet atfuin till (lie day of juilmcnt."

Tlia j ouili went awnr, ami tlio party he
traveled with was attacked by rubbers.
One follow asked what ho had, and he said,
" Forty dinar are sewed in my garment."
The rolibnr la unlit il, thinking he jfstcd.

Anoiliur asked (he i.tme question, and
tcneiveil the siuna answer. At Ittst tnc
chief called and askud him, and he M ;

'I have told two of your peph', ulieady,
tli,. I I hnvft forty diimra newnl up in my
clothe." Tha tlicf ordured Ilia clothe
to be rijipcd open, and found tlin money.

" And lnw came you to lull this ?"
" Ui'chiup," the child replied, "I would

not be false to my mother, to whom I have
promised never to till a I in."

' Child," llm robber, " art thou 10

mindful of thy duty to thy ni'iiher at thy
yearK, and am I inseniibK at tny age, of
tlio duly I owe to my UOd j Civo me ihv
hand, Unit I may awenr repcutnnco on it."

lie did o. Ilia follnwers were all struck
wiih the scene. ' Von have been our
leader in uilt," soid thpy 3 the chief, "be
the samo in the path of virtue ;" and

made reathu'ion of fpoiU, and
nvowvd repentnnce on the hand.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

MOSl'KUTUS.

VOLUME FOURTKEX BEG1XS
SEPT. 11, 1S09.

MECHANICS, XX0VSNTOB.8,
Muwufaclnrcnt, a ad karmeru.

rp!in Scn.NTirn; AjirnicAX lim now reached
1. iiK Fourteenth Year, ami will enter upon a

Mew Volume on Hie 1 ill of gpptcmber. Iie the
only iib!!c.itiiin of the kind now burned in
thii countrv, anil it has a very ex'rnsire circulation
ill all tlio Statra of the I ' ion. It is not, aa anme
niiirht mip;jMo from ita title, 11 dry, abntrune work on
tooiiu'.ciilm'ii nce ; on the voiili ury, it ao ileaU with
the great events so ng on in the eticutific, incchan-ic.i- t,

unj iu.liftriul wurldo, na to i!eaw and instruct
every one. If the lucctiiiuic or artisan wirhea to
know the bet m ichiiu-- in use, or how to make any
subitaii'.'e eiii!nved in hi bniiiea if the house-
wife wlshea to fret a rwipe for nmkinjn g.iod color,
Aro , if the inventor wishes to know whut is going
on in the way of improvements If the nmnufuo-tu- r.

r w'hIics to keep poslvd with the times, nn.l to
enjoy the be 4 fni'ililies in his bin:ne.s if the man
of e.ture nnd stil ly wishes to keep himself familiar
with the progrvsj mailu in the chemical laboratory,
or in tha construction of telegrnpha, stenmMii,
railroads, roi rs, mowers, and a thousand other
machines and appliances, both of peace and war
all theso detiderula can be found in the Sciey.
TiPioA.11r.KKMN, and not eUnrhtre. They are
here presented in a reliable nnd interc&ttnj; form,
ndap'e I to the roiiiprcheniioii of minds unlearned
In the higher branches of selrnceinid Bi t

Tkhms: One cjpy, one year, i ; one copy, six
months, ; five copies, six months, $1 J len cop-

ies, s i nionths, $S ; tenoopies, twelve months, $ IIj;
lifieen copies, twelve monlhs, iii; twenty copies,
twelve months, S'Wi in aJrance.

Npeoimen copies sent graluitous'y for inspection,
rewtase stamps taken for siibscri:ioiis.

Letters should bi' directed to
JUt'A'.V 4 CO.,

Mi Fulton ., iVew York.
Missrs. Muns &. Co. are extensively enj igeil in

procuring patents lor new inventions, nnd will
Inventors, without charge, in regard to the

uovelly of their iiuprovoinenlB.

D la Vi.tiiu:U-- s Hunk or IMatva ana II- -
ItHtraied Counterfeit Detector fur 18oli, he says)
" Jlosteller's Killers uro reully what their name
.implies, u Ionic, an I geiitie sliiiiulaiit, calculated to
uct upon Ilia system as a medicine, and nut, as is
ton ol'icn the case, a mere invention under which
to iiidul'o in tippling. We would not venture to
mukelliis hi uloiue 11 , did we not feel sure it would
be cor.uborated by the willing testimony of thou-:S.ni-

nil over the United Slates, and especially
throughout Hie western ami southern parts, where
certain disorders prevail, wliieh re.piiie such a

Wo uru ussured by u geiitlemun of
large experience, who is a ' traveled man' and
whose judgment ued impartiality may be relied
upon, that lliMleller's Hitters' are a sure thing on
l'Vver aiiJ Aue, that scourge of our newly set-

tled regions; winch, indeed, has w.ihiu the pust
year, prevailed to an alarming extent 111 sections
geuerully exempt."

As there are several imitations, be cautious and
buy noue but the Genuine. .Sold by

Hit. A.ll.STKHLH, Agent,
SMITH & DAVIS, I'ortUntl. Oregon City,

J'AKIV it nilliU, General Agentf,
4 m 2 13 J Washington it., San Francisco.

y Wtslar' lt;lum uf Wtia Cherry
A cure for consumption, bronchitis, asthma, spit-lin- g

of bluod, coughs, colds, croup, whooping
emeu, iniucm-a-

,
Hoarseness, puma 111 1110 snie and

breast, soreness uf I lie breast and lungs, phthisic,
wasting of the Hesh, night sweats, iullaninialiou
ol the lungs and lliroat.

Noue genu no without the name of StNurono &.

1 akk engraved on the outside, wrapper.
Dr. A. II. STHULK. Agent. Oregon City.

I'AltK& WHITE, SoleAgts,
2ni3 133 Washington St., San Francisco.

IS" Br. Unytra lmprovea extract of
t etiuw Dock and bars ipanlla is now put up in the
lamest si.ed (quart) bottles, and la acknowledged
to be the brat Sarsuparllla made, aa is cerlitied by
the wonderful cures it has performed, the original
copies of which are in the hands of the proprietor.
Kemember, this is the only true and original arti-
cle. The medicine, if used according to direc-
tions, WILL CUKE, WITHOUT KAlL,Scrof-ula- ,

king's evil, cancers, tumors, eruptions of the
skill, erysipelas, chronic sore eyes, ringworm 01
tetters, rheumatism, paiu iu the bones or joints,
old sorer and u'cers, swelling of the glands, syphi-
lis, dypepia, salt rheum, diseases of the kidneys,
loss of appetite, disease iiivtiug from the use of
mercury, pain in the side nnd shoulders, geuerul
.debility, jaundice and costiveness.

jf The genuine Is put up In quart bodies,
PARK Sc. WHITE, Sole Agents,

132 Washington St., Sun Francisco.
Da. A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Notice to Shippen.
OV and after this date, KliEKJIIT will be

011 the steamer T1T.TT by the rule
of " Ship's Measurement"

NoT.ai.'a". C. E. SWEITZER.

Yamhill rarm for Sale.
TOY FER a beautiful farm of 30
a acres in 1 aninui coaniy lor aale.

Oool bu.lding on the premises and a lit-- i
tie land under fence. The place is admitted by
all to be oue of the most delightful residence ip
the couulry. For Particulars inquire of the Edilor
of the Argus, who is able to eiva all necessary in-

formation. July 31, ltJS-lG-

31ORIUS' roelical Warks (or n. by
C POPE, Jr.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

W. T. MATLOCK W. 0. JOIINaoN.

Matlock A 7ohnion,
ATTORNEYS it COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solieitori in Chancrry,

WILL promptly attend to any business which
be committed to their professional

char re before tha District and Supreme Courts.
Office in II ghflfld a building, Immediately op.

poaila the Main Street House.
Oregon City, March 7, 1857. 41y

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
iTToaair 110 oooasnoa t Law,

Ufayettt, Yimhill County, O. T.,

WILL fslthfully attend to all business
to his professional vara.

Wo. 0. Dcmont k Co.,
and retail Dealers In

WHOLESALE 1'aiuls, Oils, Roots and
Shoes, Crockery, &.o. Opposite Ilia Land Office,
.Main HI. Oregou Lily. Juue I, Ibjj.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DEALER In Hardware, Groeerlce. Dry Goods,
Hoots 3t Shoes, Medicines, Books

and Stationery.
Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857 Itf

B. BSilwain,
Manufacturer, Wholetalt and Retail Dealer in

COOK AD PAKI.OII STOVES,
rrn s corrta wa, luaowsaa, c,

MaluSl., opposite Mala Street Haiti,
OREOOS CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dispatch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

T. C1IABXAN. A. WARNER.

Charman 2t Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLISJILa SSTAIL

Dealers In Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

JJooli, Shoes, J'uints, Oil, dr.,
Iu their Drick Main btsekt,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Time.

wf. high
watch-make- r

field,
Persons desirous of getting good work done will

do well to give me a call, as my whole lime is de-

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lsver,
Duplex, and lloruontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit the times. 1 am thaukful for paat

favors, aud hope to give autiafuclion iu future.
IT Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

7 Prugi, IKCcdicinei, Paints, Oils,
Ry and Dye-stuff- s,

tli OREGON CITV DRUG STORE,
seplS Maiu Street, OrcgouCity.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
IVAile sn d Retail Dealer in Orocerivi, Product,

Frotisions, JUuia Street.
A Genemt Assortment kept up of Selected Goods

Cunemah, March 28, 1S37.

GUN SMITHING.
BEING permanently located iu Oregon City.

prepared to carry on the busiuess ol

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their patronage, may

expect to have their work done right.

Those who leave G CNS at my Shop for
repaira, and do not call for them withiu Ni.vr.

months of the time sot for the work to be done,
may expect to have them sold lo pay chnrges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1857. Umld

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE FRANKLIN BOOK

STORE, PnONT-S- POI'.TLAND, OREGON,

A Choice selection of Popular Dooks, News-- i.

papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Su ence, School Hooks, Komnnccs, olb., etc., ate.

utrSiibsci'iplions received for Harper. Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, ut 94 a year, post-ag- e

Jree.
BT Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any part of the Union.

Kemember the r ranklin Hook tstnre and news-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

W. D. Kutchins, M. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

T)EFFRS T-O- . ,
JAi Prof. A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;

Prof. J. Kost, " "
' Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Iud. 1

Dr. W. Armstrong, Fiudley, Ohio j

J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin, "
J.Chaiiiherlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
Dr. It. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio t
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Tenn. t

Prof. J. Ilruwn, N. V.j
Dr. G. Kellogg, Milwuukic, 0. T.

W. 1). Hiitchins' Dulsam Wild Cherry $1 35
Jayne's E.pcctoraut 1 25

' Alterative 1 25
Ayrca' Cherry Pectoral 1 25

and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all times. And I am making arrange
ments to manufacture my lialsum for the lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. augl5

8U.Y1U, SU VMPOOlSft, AiC.

fpIIE public are respectfully informed thai the
X undersigned have opened a SHAVING SA
LOON opposite Messrs, Gibsou & Potter's Bill-i- a

d Saloon.

Hair Culling, Shoeing, Shampooing, J'C
done iu the latest and most approved style.

Also, light jobbing, do. Gentle,
men's bed rooms taken oure of. and all other small
jobbing done on the cheapest and most expeditious
terms. JUlia ol 1 11U.I1AS tVAUU,

Jan. 30, 1858. Main St., Oregon City.

Jos. Sarstow
TS by himself, and would respectfully aay to Ins

X friends and the public generally that he is
thankful fur paat patronage, and willcontiuue busi-

ness at tlia old stand, and will aver be ready to
show his Goods tu those who may favor him with
n call. Come one, coma all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves his spleudid aud select
stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH
ING, HOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tee, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Sic, Slc, Huts, Nails,
Urooms, Sc., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general line of business. All kinds of country
produce takeu in exchange. Couulry friends will
tiud it lo their advantage to give me a call.

Lnueinnn,EepL b.

Extra Notice!
WE WISH to inform all who are Indebted

na that ea the 10th nv or StrTtaaia
NSXT we 'hull close our books and accounts, and
oaif the credit iusinet entirely! W shall re.
lain our books and papers for on month for tlia
purue of collection after which time all ac
counts not aettled will b lift with some officer fur
collection.

We hope one and all will com forward and
close up their accounts with cash or such produce
aa we usually take al Ihe market rales, or make
satisfactory eelllemenla with us.

tMKAMiY $ WARNER.
Oregon City, iug. 14, 1S58.

DIARY and Correspondence of Ami
for auk by - C rOPE. Jr.

FACinO UN1VERSIT7,

Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. 8. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
Rev. II. Lyman, A. M., Prof. Mathemalits.

collegiate yesr, consisting of on term of
11IIE nionths, will coninwuos ou tha 2ud
Wednesday of Seplembor.

It is the design of this liutilution lo furnish a
thorough and complete, collegiate eduoatloa.

There is a Library of 1UU0 volumes for lbs use
of the students

Applicants for admission to college must have a
knowledge of Ihs common English branchea, and
have studied the ancient languages ao fur as to

have read portions of Casar aud Cicero and Ilia
Greek Reader.

The tuition fe is $39 per annum.

Students fitting fur college, aa well as others
wishing to pursue collegiate alidiea without enter-

ing upon the college course, will be under Ih

of Ih college teachers.
The fsll term of 1 1 weeks in the preparatory

department commences on ill 2d Wednesday of
September. Tuition, $8 per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rr.v. Cusiiino Eells, Principal,

The full term will commence on tha 9J Wed-

nesday of A'eptrmber.
Tuition in I he common branches, 86 in Ih

higher branchea, $8 per quarler. !IOy

RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
can be had at any other place in the Territory.

Country merchant will find it lotheir interval lo

buy here Instead of Portland. Call and it.
Oregon City, May 8, lbal.

The Oraefenberf Company.
INSTITUTION (iiwirpnrnte.1 by Ih

THIS of the Slat of New York, cap-

ital $IU0,00U), waa founded for tha purpose of
supplying the pnhlie wiih Ih celebrated GliAEF
EN BERG MEDICINES. The serine comprises
remedies for nearly ever)' disease, adapted lo ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use. Ihev are uncounted. All the medi

cine are PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-

ranted to cure the diseases fer which they arc sev-

erally recommended.

The Graefeuberg Company does not profess lo

cure sll diseases with one or two medicines. Our
aeries consists uf ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted lo the various disease incident to tha tem-

perate and tropical climates. The fallowing com-

prise the series of Graefeuberg Medicines:

The Craefcaberg Vegetable Pitts
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior to any Pill before the public
They operate without irritation on all the excre-

tion!, purging the blood by Ih bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skill.

Nunlinll'sl'lcrino Catliolicon,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
aud urinary organs, weakness in the back, pain in

breast, nervousness, debility, etc. Iu California
and Oregon, out of more than a Ihousund cases
where this medicine has been used, it has in no

single instance failed to give perinaiieut relief or to

effect a certain cure. '

CRAEFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of
the ordinary sarsnparilla for purifying the blood.

A sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, Sto.

The Green Mountain Olnlmenl,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
aores, swellings, scrofula, vie. As a pain extract-

or, it cannot be excelled, affording immediate re-

lief from the most excruciating pains.

THE GRAEFKNBERO

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy nnd infallible

remedy in diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, and the .Asiatic cholera, if takeu
with the first symptoms of the disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable iu its compound.

Oraereaberg Children's Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject Its true worth can never be
set forth in words, but it can be felt nnd apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it.

Uracfennerg Pile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure fnj pajm"uj uVase.
With the Ointment, there are verv few cases
which cannot be radically aud ncrintuenllv oured.
A surgical operation for Pilea and Fistula should
never d resorted to until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails.

URAEFEXnERQ EYE LOTION.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy nnd positive cur for inflammation of
Ihe eyes, weaknesses, dimness aud failing of sight.
It will always be beneficial iu acute inflammation
or the eyea.and also as a wash on inflamed surfaces,

CRAEFENBERO

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for Ibis distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
01 quinine, wun wner vegetable ionics, auti-spa-

modio and febriluge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use.

GrnvtVnbcrg Conaiimplivu'a Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Die- -

easea. It is, beyond all question, true that con
sumption 1a a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

Qraefeaberg Health Ulllers.
These bitters are skilfully and elegautly prepared
from a uuniber of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vine. - Aa invaluable tonio and
health restorer.

braefeaberf Maaaal f Health.
A handsomely printed volume of 300 pasws. con.
laiuing concise aud extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of disessee, their symptoms and treat-
ment- Every family should havs one. Price
only 35 llla. It will b sent, post paid, to
any post office in California or Oregon, oa the re-
ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.

Address Redington fc Co., San Francisco.
The Gratfenberg Medicines are for sal by all

Druggisis aud apothecaries throughout Ihe couulry.
, A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon Cily.

General Agenla for California and Oregon
. REDINGTON 4 Co,

Wkoteml Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street. Saa Francisco.

LIMKS-j- usi received and for sale by
F. R.MAN.

ORANGES a fia lot iast received sod fo
. F. CHARM AN.

WM 0. DSMENT & CO.,

OFFER for sal Ih following goods I

mill saws, 7S fed,
9 " Xeul do

SO " cow bell (superior),
IU handled axes,
10 " without do
10 " handled do, sss'd sixes,
10 " polsto diggers,
10 A lines' spades,
90 " eurry combs,

500 lbs wrapping Iwln,
1 1)0 I R packing,
ADO feet I R belMug j

INDIA RUBBER COODS ot all descrlp-lon-

Oregou Cily, Jan. 93, I8.8.

New Books I
subscriber baa just received a large

THE of DOOKS, direct from Nw York,
smong which are the following
Alison's Hist. of Europe American Institutions,
Silliinan's do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in Am.ricaJ Habylon and Niiifveb,
"Land and Us, "Deck aud Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," Sbip and Shore,"

Three Years in Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cic. of Literature, Egypt aud Ihe llolyLand
Duchan'a Fain. Pbys'n., LardueronSt'm Engine,
Mauual of Fin Art, Ane'l Monasteries,
Lecture on Ih Arts, Chuic Biography,
Travel iu Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Chuic Extracts,
Mahan' Philosophy. A variety of Fuel.

50(1 copies of bauocre Speller,
500 " Readers,
950 " MvGuffey's do.
S50 " Webster's Dictionaries,

Davie' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day's do.

Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. U. 8.,

" Igendrc, Monleith s Geography,
" Arithmetics, 'Little Speaker,"

Thompson' do. N. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Treib Supply of .stationery.
Duy Books, Journals, Ledgers, Record Books,

Memorandums, of all aiies, Diaries, Ire, Not and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, itc, &c Eras v
Knives, Emsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLES AM? N RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE.Ja.

Oregon Cily, August IS, 1856.

Ziadiei !
will had an excellent assortment 0 Dress

YOU flannel Silks, Satins and Velvets; also
Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Closes, Laces and
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., al Ih

lor of ClIAKLKa runs, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abcruethy's store,) where may
be fouud almost tterythmg m thlin 01

Dry Good!
Such a Priota, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Lineeya, Muslins, oattinetts, Jean, Man-nsi-

Sheeting, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Butting, etc.

Oregon City, April 91, 1857--ltf

Medicines for Sale, By
. CHARLES POPE, Ja.

ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit
lers, Bnleman'a drops, Drandrelh's pills, Lee's

pills, Perry a vermirugc, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, IJalley's paiu
extractor. Laudauum. Psregorio, Oil of Pepper
mint. Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Balanm, Sulphur, Epsom Suits, &o.

April Sli 1857--1 tf

More New Cta ads,
AT CHARMAN & WAKNEIt's.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
JL we have just received, direol from ban rrau-Cisc-

a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we ofler for sab at prices which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock consists in part of

400 lb aal soda,
50 boxes Engbtfla soap,
50 " Chus. Hiirssoap,
90 dot corn starch,
30 cases pi fruit,
15 " pickles,,
5 doi honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " oysters,
90 hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried npples,

R rils mackerel,
9000 lbs stick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 case Gullipisher toys,
1 " Germau toys,

400 lbs almond',
13 hlf boxes ruisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

9000 yds browu sheeting,
3000 " calico,

Hoots and shoes of every description.
The abovo. with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us
Terms cash. CHARMAN WARNER.

December 90, 1857.

Experience Makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods 1

wish to inform our customers and theWEpublic generally that wo have now on
hand, iu addition lo our usual heavy slock of Gro-
ceries and oue of the lurgest aud

slocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered in this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IH OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs onr trade " Quick

sales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now open for inflection to all who will favor us
with a cull, t all and sec, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low as any in
Ih Territory, for cnsh.ui w'-- C market rates.

CHARMAN St WARNER.
Oregon Cily, May 23, 1857.

U S T R E C E 1 V E D
J a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo-ds of nil Description.
We can uow fill almost any bill a farmer may call
or. iun ana ses.

March 14. CHARMAN Sc. WARNER.

"fTfU HAVE JUST RECEIVED
T T

a niAvr AsaoarnxNT or

AND HAVS PUT

Prices Down to Ihe Lowest Figure !
Coma in, those who want goods ciikaf.
mhl3. CHARMAN & WARNER.

LUMBER.
ALL those who want LUMBER can leave

bills with Chasmsn St Waaaia, which
1 will fill, and deliver the lumber in Oregon t'i'.v,
if desiied. H.S. BUCK.

Oregon City, Jan. 16, 1 838 4lltf

Kane's Arctic Szpedition.
RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other

works, for sal at the
sep 13 CITY BOOK STORE.

jyjACAULAY'S History of England forc pope, Jr.

100,000 F0RSaaS
spl9 WM. C. DEMENT, 4) CO.

A Few CtMet

OF that superiar GREEN TEA lost reeeired
by WM.C. DEMENT Jt CO.

5 CASES
scpll

'Cramptoa' Medal' Tobacco at
WM. C. DEMENT dc CO.?.

ATTSXfTXOZf, rAMKOOLMl

T H R E S H E Rs7 REAPERS,
A N O

Iat XLWJsUSJaH

have now on Ih way from Ih EsitsrnWE Slat,
To Arrive nboiil I lie Inst ol April,

A SUPERIOR LOT
of Ih machine. They combine
all uf Ih latest Improvements, and w have no

hesitation In saying thai ws believe them lo bs Ihs

MUMT sfctrKl.T MAClllSV.!
now brought lo this const. They were constructed
under our own supervision, having all Ih altera-

tions necessary to render them suilubl for Hi

country.
Th THRESHERS consist of two, four, and

powers (railway and sweep), with eleva-

tors ami every essenllal convenience known lo Ih

machiu.
Our REAPERS and MOWERS arc combined

machines, suitahlu for eilher mowiug or rrspiug.
They work from two lo four horses, with aud
without rak or, In other words, ou I a r.

Zn Addition to the Above,
W bav, lo arriv al lb am lime, Ih following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
viz:

Peoria riows, X 8,
Boston Clipper Plows,

Extension Cultivators,
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters,

Hay Presses,
Hay Forks and Rakes,

Horse Rakes,
Wheelbarrow,

Shovels, Spades,

OZ9BE lVIILLi,
BARK MILLS, 4 TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

smiths' anucarpsjoers' tools,
With many other ortiofe not bur meutioued.

W would say to our customers and th public
generally, if they are in waul of any of Ih above
ineuliuned article, they will do well lo call and ses
ours before purchasing elsewhere.as we are deter-

mined to tell LOW FOR CASH.
W would also add that our Machines are being

rapidly eold lo arriv. Hatter call and secure oue
of Ihein before loo lute. If preferred, Machines
delivered iu Portland, if engaged before arrival.

Wm.C. UISMENT & CO..
Oregon Cily, Jan. 30, '58. Opposite LmJ Office.

Patronize Borne Industry I

I HAVE now in full operations CABINET
SHOP In this cily, near the Ceugrcguliuual

church, where I am manufacturing
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

and such other furnilur
SOFAS,

as is wanted by Ihe fp
cominuuily generally. Titers is connected with
my shop a TURNING-LAT- K,

where all sorts sf lurniugcan be dua. Large and1

small Spinning- - Wheels mad lo order.
1 am making a baiter article than imported fur-

niture, aud setting it at a less cost. Givs me a
all you wsB Us nothing by it

ORLANDO BIDWELL.
Oregon Cily, March 37, 1858. SOmC

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

'
'"

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating; Cordial.

Said only in Quart Bottle prico $3, or two
for 5 by all Druggisis iu California and Or-

egou. June So', 1858.

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
T OFFER for rale a half section of
JL land situated iinoiit six miles eusi or
McDonald's ferry in Forks Suntiam.Liun,
comity, and about twenty miles from Sulom.

The shape of the land su.'is it well lor ordinary
farming, aud it is also one of the best stock farms
in Ihe country. The improvement includes one
hundred and twenty apple trees of improved fruit;
also peach, plum, and cherry trees, ull of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. The location is
favorable to health, is beautiful and pleasant.

Time will be given on a part of the money at
mo lerale interest, or good alock taken for a part.
For further particulars call ou me at the ' Uuiou
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Information
concerning it can also be had by culling on W.L.
Adams of the Oregon Argus.

Feb. 37,lS58-4um- b C. HOEL.

Af-OF-
I

iTJL Dysentery Syrup, Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

Apnl4, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.
ET Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis.

motion io patrons warramea. leO'J-S- J

tZ DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
V WM.C. DEMENT, co.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at Ihe
CITY DRUG STORE.

TR. Osgood' ludiaCholagogue,aodDr.Jones
Jur American iiiolagogne, at the

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

Bnynrd Taylor!
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and

J Swau's Three Years' Reaidence on the North
West coast for sole al tha

CITY BOOK STORE,

LAX SEED for sal atF C. POPE'S.

ILT MOULDING for picture frames, for
VJI al by CHARMAN A. WARNER

assortment of Yankee Notions alFULL CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at th
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN
PUMPS-p-ric reduced-- for sol by

C. POPE. Jr.

TITK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

i V good WHEAT at the market price.
nnv!5 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

1 n DOZ. Oysters.
IO CHARMAN A WARNER.

6 DOZ. grape-vin- e cradle for sal by
WM. C. DEMENT Jt i

assortment of Bible and Testaments forAN. at the Repository price by
u. rvrn. it.

T.and Warrants
PURCHASED BY

WM. C. DEMENT CO.

U. a MAIL LWn. ,it
Oregon City and Portland Daily puelt.

') Mraica.'ju, '
Will run daily, (Sunday esoepledJ tu .i-- Tniu.l trade, leaving Oregon fit, ,,,
o'clock, . H. It.turnlng, will tea,. Kiril.L .!
3 Ms., touching at Iliul.rinediaUbolni.? , "

For freight or passage apply oa buard.
'

Sally Xilne
Between Portland and Oregon Cilf- -

lit slam-whe- steamsrTHE -
E X P R E $ S , ltp

Wat. lavia-o-, Master, will run bslwsea Pulsand Oregon City daily (Sunday, T
ClTYat4r.M. JniyJS.- -

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portlaud and Attorla.''

Th Pnlcndid Steamer . aawwi
Multnomah

WI LL continue to run r.gul.rly b.tw.ea Port,land aud Astoria, i Vancouver, twics 1
wis--

, leaving Portland on Mouday and Tbarsd..
nMirniugsof each w- -k for Astoria aud AanJu
fur Pcrtlaud ou Tueaday and Friday moral-!- ?loiKhitigVncoi;vta,ST.Htas.IUiit. c.'UMiT,dcc.,aeb way. .Forfreifhiornass... I

apply to R. in ivr ..r."
je!6 Oral Hoyt'a Wbarf-boa- Wni ';

Wow Arrangement!. ,'
I HAVE bought out Ih. BAKERY .blfcJ.l

meal of CAsrman a Warner, which I bar
now opened under th most favorable eircoaw
stsnce lo all old patrons, aud aa many sew awaa may choose lo give m a call. My shop will
b well supplied with

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Cau
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toys,

and almost every other variety f kaiek-kaae-

yet ijivenled by Yank SH,jr--i ,f wkik
will b allurded

AT TUB LOWEST roS.itDLR lATEl! "
I aliall occasionally receive supplies from the

irnaicM ssiiiuues. wmca win ae uly aaaoaaeed
upou arrival. All are ravited lo grve m a esIL

K.PJWCK CHARMAN. 7
Oregon City, April 35, 1857. J "

JUST RECEIVED it the Oregon Cily Drag
direct from New York and Han Fraa-cise- u,

a fresh supply of DRUGS, M EDWIN Et
Pateut Medicines, Family Medicines, &c., tej't
which Kill be sold as lout for cask at tkeytan it
procured in the Territory. Call aud eisiuiu for'
yourselves, and gel an Almanac for 1857, gratia.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,'
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

EX1CAN Mustang l.iuimeut, G. Vi. MtV
chant's Caroling Oil, at th '

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

rwhl aud left and doubl, aad Aa--!TRUSSES,
sopiwrters, at Ihs ,

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. , ,

IUUE Whit Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paiat.

at Ih OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE, i

EKFUMERY.at th .'':
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE. ,

MEDICINE81 ".'
GRAEFKNBERO Uteriue Catholic

Dysentery syrup, enaajualiv
balsa. J

" Pile OintatsBt, i
Health Killers, '

" Eye Lotion, die., Slo., J

To b found al Ihe agency of th Compaay, ab
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.- -

HAY.MAN'S Dyapeplia Eliiir warraaltd I
jast received aad le

at th OREGON CITJ DR VG STOM&. 1

J

Guysott's comound extract if Sarsaparill
DR. Yellow Dock, al th -

eepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORt

Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, al.
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Avrea' celebialed Cherry Pectoral a t
XJ uchs, colds, and oonsiimplion.al ihs

OREGON CITY DilUG

ills, OREGON. CITY DRUtt STORK..

r? T.,uiiiandVSanunarilln.at ihs 'i) OREGtNt CITY DRUG SIOKtt.

Fbrifuge, fur ihs due si fsver
PERUVIAN tc.Jkc, justieeeiveddforsal
at th OREGON Gi'VY DRUG STORE. .

C'uuviiuxlAs.lpril H 18T. . .
hand oail IbfraoJuWw, for cash or prudneae;

ON &lsudM chrome green, , ,,Ui1
white lead, prnssiaablue
red da In oil), cbrom ysllww o
blk. da " bluepatal.
iillliirge, '

Common aai permantMil p;iris piy. Ttfa
Sic. JuNO. P. BROOKS

Por Sale at tha QJSX BOOK STOW,
following works .,:. UiU

THE Stalfi by A. J. Daw's!
Great Iron Wheel, by J..R; Gfsvss, ;,
Dred, in !i vula., by UUBtlCl;e.illr.slww I

The Home Cyclopedia, , k -

of the World's Progress ,., r

Useful Arts, i
" Europe, ' ..!!" Geography,

Flue Arls and Literature,
Biography, See.. OctT.

Oronerifla
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, ji,
CJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate 11

3 Starch, Salerntua, Cream Tartar, Sal Wi,1
Curb. Soda, Tepper, Spice, Alum, Boras, Cep.

p.'raa, etc. Anrii2l. 1B57-- Itf

FOR SALE BY CHARLES P0PB, J
and lion Butts, Screws, Locks lan1.,

BRASS Dnmmer and Hslchsts, Aiss 1

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, lioa
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Csps, W

Cards, Chest Handles. Planes, tie '"

Wm. O. Dement Co.,, , lf
' WHOLESALE dl IIETAII, rs

Dealers In Q r o c e r 1 e i. Hardware,
Boots fc Shoes, Crockery,

their thauka to their niunsrsns ss. .

tomersfortheirpitlibrlpstrocsre,aiiO- - X
licit a continuance of the am. u

They lak pleasure in informiag Ibe pnNic W"
!.. k... ... Unre aad Oenraoss

stock of Groceries, Hardwart, Boots and ,

Crockery, and Baal Stores, Ut wmcn taw --J a
mulriiiir rnnstsnt arldilion from NW I era

San Francisco, nnrohsssd for cash ouly, aad

enabled to ell at lower prices lbs any sine' w"j
in Oremn Citv. Jsn.31, . ,

CA BBLS. fresh "Santa Crni" waiss:
OU 5 do. oaloined plaster-recei- ved 'Jdisr i

snle by WM. C. DEMKWl wj en

To Hie AIIHclcd.
R. HUTCHINS' CELEBRATtw T,'
asm of Wild Cherry, with a variety -

other popular Botanical Medicines, areiW
sale at CHARLES POPE'S, Oregon CUy,

al JOSEPH BARSTOVVS, Canemak.

SAVE YOUR DOLE.Aa' .

- As well as your Dimes I ;fr

tara, ob Mi oinwt, wbert yom will W T : ri
muknj ihev can .a! IIIM III Of lvvlo mm sunr , ' 1(7

bought at any store in Oregon City. L '
TOTt R Al. XL ' 7.

. . n MAIS .1

SET of secwd-bsi- sv
A a4 MACUINEcwptoi t .. ,2

Ud. 3, 1357.


